Perioperative evaluation of airways in patients with arch obstruction and intracardiac defects.
Patients with arch obstruction and intracardiac defects have a high probability of abnormal aortopulmonary space geometry, which provides airway compression. The tissue-to-tissue technique arch repair could result in real airway problems. This report describes our experience with the perioperative evaluation and management of airway problems. We retrospectively reviewed the medical records of 90 patients with arch obstruction and intracardiac defects who underwent computed tomography (CT) and corrective surgery in our institution between January 2000 and January 2007. Of the 77 patients who underwent preoperative CT (group 1), 21 were found to have airway compression (27.2%). Of those 21 patients, 5 underwent concomitant airway relieving procedures. In group 1, 2 patients required subsequent secondary surgery for airway problems after the initial arch repair. Of the 13 patients who underwent postoperative CT only (group 2), 6 underwent subsequent secondary surgery for airway relief. For airway relief, several procedures were additionally performed (eg, right pulmonary artery translocation anterior to the aorta, aortopexy, peribronchial dissection, and tissue augmentation). In terms of the type of arch repair, 48 patients underwent end-to-side anastomosis, 39 underwent extended end-to-end anastomosis, and 3 underwent end-to-end anastomosis. End-to-side was the repair type most commonly associated with airway compression requiring additional procedure (10 of 15, 66.6%). Patients with arch obstruction and intracardiac defects had a rather high incidence of airway compression preoperatively and postoperatively. Preoperative CT and intraoperative complementary bronchoscopy were useful for identifying and fixing the airway problems. Additional procedures for relieving airway compression were required more frequently after end-to-side type arch repair than after extended end-to-end anastomosis. More meticulous intraoperative evaluation and management are recommended in this type of repair.